
1 WOULD BIG 1,000

10DHT0 Zll.

Hj Definite Plans Are Under-- 1

taken to Secure Triennial

1 Encampment of M. W. A.

HI FUNDS ARE REQUIRED

All Camps West of Missis-
sippi pi Except Those of Colo-rad- o

Favor Salt Lake.

With the Intention of having1 business
men raise a fund of about $40,000 for the

i triennial encampment of Modern Wood
men of America, committees of Uiat or-- f

der will call on Secretary Joseph E.
" Calnc of the Commercial club In a few
J days. The local camps of the Modern
' Woodmen are almost certain that the

big meeting will ho held in Salt Lake
next Juno If proper provision Is made.
A camping ground with sanitary con-

veniences must be provided and a fund
established for- - entertaining the visitors.

I Excelsior camp 10S92 has appointed a
I committee composed of Dr. Charles A.
I Armstrong," John T. Klugc and Harry
I W Parker. Great Salt Ixke camp 10071
I will appoint the second commlttoe. The
I two will then hold a meeting and ar-- I

range plans for placing tho matter be-- I
fore the Commercial club. Excelsior

I camp appointed Its committee Tuesday
night. The matter was placed beforo
the members by J. H. Rothwell, clerk
of the camp, who had been requested to
do ho by C. M. Ramey of Ogden, dis-

trict deputy. Mr. Rothwell said:

Will Bring Great Throng.
If the encampment is held hero

h about 40,000 visitors will come to
R Salt Lake In June. The question
D of making new Insurance rates Is

to be thrashed out and that ought toIf mean that the meeting will last about
I ten days. The camps of every state
I wv.sL of the Missouri with the ex- -

ccptlon of those in Colorado (Colo- -
I rado Springs wanting the encamp- -
I ment), are In favor of Salt Lake.
I Vi do not think Colorado Springs

v.ili et II. That city cannot ac- -'
unimoilatt! the lare crowds. A. K.

Talbot of Lincoln, Neb., head con-
sul. Is said to be in favor of Salt
likc. When it was attempted to
have the encampment held hero in
1911 I !iu Commercial Iub agreed to
raise $10,000. but Buffalo got It. It
cost Utn'falo $10,000 for the camp-rouud-

and their equipment alone.
)n St. Paul. Kansas City, Peoria,
Ml'wuukue and Buffalo the attend-
ant' has been from Tf.,000 to 100.000.
or oourso wo cannot expect that
i any In the far west, but we ought
io got 10.000. There arc 1,200,000
iiH'iuhers In our order.

Ogden Will Help.
Ogiipn Js In favor of having the

held here. Tho Weber
t'n nmercl.il dub has agreed to do-
nate a liberal amount toward defray-- l
i tig e.vpeiisea. It certainly looks as
tiuiigh Suit Lake will get the big

I itii't-li.t- If proper Inducements arc
I offered. have no doubt this will
I Li; done
I "We are wailing to heir from the other
I eunp. sulci Dr. Armstrong. "They have
I f oft i requested to appoint a committee.
I TV two committees will meel and place
I ie matter before the Commercial club."

CONVICT WHO ESCAPED
IS SHOT BY RANCHER

K Grant, the convict who escaped
the road camp in Washington

to Mitj January 31, was shot and killed
' y rancher, whom he attempted to
iu'd up, at Cane Lied, near Kanab. Kane
lountv. Tuesday night, according to aI telegram received by Warden ArthurPrut at the state prison yesterday.

Iiiir.t had been working on the ranch
for 11 rec weeks. All trace of him had
L. n lost by the searching parties. A

of SoO for Grant, dead or alive,
hid been offered. The name of the
iimlu-- who unwittingly earned the

while protecting himself from bc-- n
bbed was not Included in the mes-sa- sf

to Warden Pratt. A letter giving
f Mil dutuila Is expected todav.

CHARLES F. WILLIAMS,
VETERAN PLUMBER, DIES

Charles F. Williams, 00 rears of age. a
PiOiieor of 1SC2, died at his residence.
South First West street, yesterday morn-in- z

at 10:1s' o'clock, of general debility.
Mr. Williams was a native of Liverpool,

Enciand, where he was born September
H, 1S22. He Joined the Mormon church
there and camn to America In lSf.fi, set-
tlingI In Philadelphia at first and sr

to Utah seven years later.
By Mr. Williams was a

plumber, though he retired from active
husinr-s- life about twenty years ago. He
l survived by four sons and three daugh-
ters They arc John G.. William R. and'
Albert R. Williams. Mrs. I D. Young and
Mrs. IX K. Arthur of Salt Lake, Clarence
F. WllllaiTiH of Sandy and Mrs. 11. C.
Sorenson of Phoenix, Ariz.

Arrangements for the funeral have not

later.
yet been completed and will be announced

Catch Wyoming Runaways.
George Talbert and George Yedlnak,

each 13 years of age, who ran away
recently from their homes In RockSpring?, Wyo., were found on West Tem-
ple street by Patrolman August Peter-son yesterday afternoon and taken toI the police station. The boys had twenty
cents each. They were turned over to
Matron Gifford at police headquarters,
and word of their having been found was
sent to Rock Springs. Chief Grant re-
ceived a telephone message last nightto the effect that the fnthor of one ofthe boys would start Immediately forSalt Lake.

Alleges Excessive Freight Charge,
Robert McKenzic of this city has filedwith the interstate commerce comissiona complaint setting forth that excessivennd unreasonable charges are being ex-

acted on shipments of granite fromBarrc. Vt.. to Salt Lake. Reparation
and maximum rates are asked. Thehearing will take place in Salt Lake ata date not yet definitely set.

Oppose "Wage" Bill.
The proposed "maximum waj;e" and

"eight-hour- " laws, now pending In thelegislature, were further discussed by theCommercial club's committee on manu-farture- rsI and new Industries yesterday
afternoon. A subcommittee, headed by
11. J Wallace of tho Auerbach eorrjpany,submitted a report on the matter. Tho
committee
measures.

will not support the proposed

H Inherit Snug Sum.
H Confirmation of the news publishedH several days ago that Ada. Laura andH Ida Ehlcr. children of Mrs. ElizabethH Ehlcr, formerly of Salt Lake, arc heirsH to a substantial fortune, wits receivedB last niKht from Roxbtiry. Mass., by Dr.M F D. Short, pastor of the First .MethodistH church of tola city. The Ehlcra, whoB arc now supposed to reside in Davisstreet. Portland. Or., were In the message

advlsod not to employ an attorned, asthey we-- e heirs to one-four- or one-fift- hH $60,000.

FULLS UPON TICK;

IS KILLED BY CAR

John R Donegan of Murray

Is Cut to Pieces; Identified

by. Brother-in-la- w.

HELPED CATCH SIRMAY

Was Instrumental in Bringing

About Arrest of Murderer

of Thomas Karrick.

John V. Donegan, aged 15, of Murray,
the man through whom .Jules C. Sinn ay,
murderer of Thomas Karrick, was cap-

tured, was killed last night by a street
car. Mr. Donegan, who lived nt 5251

State street, and who was a real estaio
salesman in tho employ of the Alliance
Investment company, lay on the trade
opposite Hill's gate on State between
Fourteenth and Fifteenth South streets,
apparently under the influence of liquor.
A Midvalo car, No. GOG, in charge of T.

J. motorman, and E. G. Clare,
conductor, struck him.

October 12, 1910, Thomas Karrick, a
vounc student, entered his home, 150
South Thirteenth East street, and was
shot and killed by a burglar. Later Sir-ma- y

was seen in i brick 3'ard in Mur-
ray, whero ho tried to commit suicide.
Mr. Donegan notified the sheriff. Sir-ma- y

was arrested and Mr. Donegan
shared in the reward for the capture of
the fugitive Sirmay was executed May
22, J9J2. Beforo he was shot to death
lie confessed to the murder of young
Karrick.

Falls on Track.
Donegan was killed about 7:30 last

night. Tic had gone to Murray on the
car that preceded 606. Charles Bell of
620 East Fourteenth South street said
he saw tho real estate man alight at
Mill's gate and that Donegan scorned in-

toxicated. Tfc is thought that tho man
fell upon tho track immediately after
tho car left and la' there until the next
one arrived.

There is a rise in the grade" on the
car line north of the spot whero the ac-

cident occurred. Itepair work is going
on in the stroel. The motorman nn.id
his view was obstructed until ho reached
the summit of the grade and that, then
Donegan was but a few feet away. He
declared that it was too lato to stop
the car. TTis first impression was that
tho object on the track, or alongside of
it, was an animal.

Leaves Large Family.
S. D. Evans, undertaker, was notified

and removed tho body to his establish-mcniro- n

State street. Donegan was hor-
ribly mangled. His skull was crushed
and his Tibs and other bones were brok-
en, lie was identified at first through a
memorandum book. Lator Shirley M.
Kunkle of 44(5 Sixth avenue, a brother-in-law- ,

called at tho understakor 's and
recognized tho dead man's clothes and
othor possessions.

Mr. Donegan leaves a widow, Mrs.
Prances Donogau. and seven children,
ranging from an infant of 6 months to
a girl of 16. They arc Miss Surline, Isa-
bella. Dennis, Frank, Nellie, May, Iris
and John Paul.

BOOST PUBLIC
IMPROVEMENT BILL,

Commercial Club Appoints Spe-

cial Committee to Urge Pass-

age of New Measure.

C. .1. McNitl. Dr. C. I. Douglas and
W. F. Adams havo been appointed by the
.Commercial club committee on laws and
legislation to assist the club's public Im-
provements committee In Its efforts to
have senate bill No. 92, relating to pub-
lic Improvements, passed by the legisla-
ture.

C. S. Patterson of the state tax com-
mission was present by special Invitation
at a meeting of the laws and legislation
committee yesterday, to explain the pro-,os-

new tax law now pending In the
legislature.

The committee decided to instruct Its
chairman to confer with the president of
the club and arrange for a public meet-
ing nt the earliest date to consider vari-
ous proposed measures now before the
legislature.

"Railway" Ball a Success.
The ball given by the Street Railway

Kmpldyces, division No, 3S2, In Odeon
hall last night was a" success, according
to those In charge. Despite a disagree-
able night, about 400 couples attended
the dance. Proceeds of the dance will
go toward dofraying the expenses of en-
tertaining delegates to the 1913 conven-
tion of the A. A. of S. & E. R. E. of A.,
which will bo held In Salt Lake City in
September.

Admits Stealing Coat,
Ed Lewis, now serving- thirty days In

the city Jail for petty larceny, because of
having" appropriated an overcoat that did
not 'belong to him, confessed to the theft
of another coat to Police Inspector C. A.
Carlson yesterday. The coat was imme-
diately recovered from the W'o&st Temple
street shoo shop, and found to belong lo
T. Bock of 115 South 'tf'ust Temple
street- -

Boy Gets $1000 Damages.
A jury In Judge T. D. Lewis's division

of the district court yesterday returneda verdict for $1000 In favor of Leonard
Cross, a minor, against Clarence Purdue
and the Purdue Automobile company.
Through his guardian, Minnie Cross, the
loy sought 50000 damages for injuries
caused 'by being run down by an auiomo-bil- e

belonging to the defendants.
j

Avers Husband. Spent Funds.
Charging extreme cruelty in that her

husband took all the money she had
saved prior to her marriage, squandered
It and then forced her to go out and mahe
a living for the family. Elizabeth Strand-ber- g

yesterday fllod suit In the district
court for divorce from Emil Phillip
Strandborfr. She also asks custody of a
minor child and $50 monthly alimony.

Carlin Law in Force.
Joseph Jones, chief special agent for

the Oregon Short Line, has been notified
that the Carlin bill, which lias to do
with stealing from cars in transit, has
become a law. This means that rail-
road companies, .hereafter, will bo enabled
to prosecute under federal laws those
who steal from cars In transit.

Will Givo Musicale.
A musicale will be given by the RoyalHighlanders, under the auspices of thedegree team, Thursday night In High-

lander hall. The feature of the enter-
tainment will bo the Temple Cltv saxo-
phone oulntcttc. Another noveftv will
be the bird Imitator, A. 13. Smith"

i SHORT MEASURE

iLLOWEDBERRY MEH

City Commission Orders Pay-

ment of $6000 Attorney

Fee of Miles and Richards.

The city commission yesterday refused
to rescind or amend the new berry ordi-
nance by which berries canot be sold on
the local market except in full quart and
pint cups. This action was taken on tho
petition of local growers and box manu-
facturers, who asked that the ordinance
bo amended, or at least held In abeyance
during the coming berry season, on the
ground that they already have a year's
supply of berry boxes of the old typo on
hand. They declared they would suffer
heavy financial loss if the ordinance Is
enforced this year. A protracted hearing
was given the petitioners Tuesday.

W. E. Farr, scaler of weights and meas-
ures, was instructed to warn Californiagrowers that their product cannot beplaced on the local market except In
the standard sized cups fixed by the or-
dinance.

The bill of Ogden Hllc3 and F. S. Rich-
ards for ?6000 attorney fees for services
rendered the city in tho case of the Pro-
gress Water company against the city
was ordered paid and tho amount placed
on the authorised list of expenditures.

A claim for $5000 damages submitted
by Mrs. Peter Johnson for Injuries re-
ceived by falling into an open excavation
on a city sidewalk contract, was referred
to the legal department.

Removal of the Rio Grande tracks from
the middle of Eleventh East street In
Sugar "House, so as to eliminate the pres-
ent danger to traffic In that section, was
considered by the commissioners. It
was decided to invito residents of the
neighborhood to confer with tho com-
missioners In the near future.

JAMAICA GINGER
IS UNDER THE BAN

Special Agent of Interior 'Depart-

ment Says Indians Substitute
It for Whisky.

No more Jamaica ginger for the In-
dian In Utah. A ban has been placed
on the liquid so far as Its sale to In-
dians Is concerned, and henceforth those,
who are caught selling the ginger to them
will bo prosecuted as vigorously as
though they had sold whisky instead.
Such is the edict that has gone forth asa result of a conference between Hiram
E. Booth, local United States districtattorney, and Lorenzo D. Creel, specialagent for wandering bunds of Indians in
Utnh, representing the Interior depart-
ment.

The conference resulted from a visit
of Mr. Creel to Tooele county, where, hesays, Indians have been buying much of
the ginger and reveling under its pecu-
liar influence, declaring It. "heap good
same like firewater."

Under soctlon 120S, compiled laws of
Utah for 1007, It is a felony lo sell, ex-
change, give, barter or dispose of any
Intoxicating drink to any Indian of the
whole or halfblood, and Is punishable by
imprisonment In tho state prison for not
more than three years, or bv a fine not
exceeding $300. or both.

Under section 1299, It is unlawful to
sell intoxicating liquor within ten miles
of an Indian reservation, except In In-
corporated cities or towns. The punish-
ment in this instance is a fine not ex-
ceeding $300, Imprisonment In the county
jalr not longer than six months, or both.

According to the officials, ample warn-
ing will tic given, and then prosecu-
tions will follow violations under the
statutes of Utah.

LAWMAKERS HEAR
PLEAS FOR FUNDS:

Indian War Veterans Who Want
$300,000 Will Probably

Receive $25,000.

Members of the committees on appro-
priations from the senate and tho house
met laBt night in the governor's office
and heard requests for appropriations,
but took no definite action on any of the
bills.

Several Indian war veterans wore also
before the committee to urge favorable
action on the Booth hill providing pen-
sions for Indian war vetorans. Tho bill
calls for an appropriation of more than
$300,000, and the members of tho com-
mittee are agreed that this amount can-
not be appropriated at this time. How-
ever, they promised to recognize the.
claims of the veterans and will probablv
appropriate $25,000 to be distributedamong the survivors of the war.

George N. Child, president of tho State
Teachers association, and Professor B.
S. Hinckley appeared before the commit-
tees to ask an appropriation of $10,000
for the entertainment of the National
Education association In Salt Lake next
.summer. Members vof the committee
were agreed that tho object was a wor-
thy one and promised to give whatever
they felt was consistent with the heavy
demands on tho state treasiTry.

Warden Arthur Pratt of tho state
prison was before the committee to tell
of the nocds of the penitentiary, and
mombers of the state land board were
present to ask for increased appropria-
tions for the board.

"LABORERS" IF
NOT "ARTISTS"

Photographers Take New Tack
in Seeking Exemption Prom

Iicense.

Having failed to impress the city
commieslon with their plea that photog-
raphy Is a form of art and should there-
fore be exempt from the annual licensetax under the state law exempting "artwork," local photographers, headed bv
C. E. Johnson, yesterday approached thematter from another angle, seeking an
abatement of tho license on the ground
that photography Is "labor." In a peti-
tion received by the city recorder Mr.
Johnson sets forth photographers nro
skilled mechanics and should bo exempt
from tho tax Just the same as other
skilled laborers such as brickluvcrs orcarpentera.

Several dayB ago a 3core of photogra-
phers sought surcease from the ?15 an-
nual license as "artists." Their petition
was denied. Mr. Johnson's second peti-
tion will bo considered by the commis-
sions today. Ho sayH the license Is "anunjust and discriminatory tax on labor."

TITANIC SURVIVOR
COMES TO SALT LAKE

Miss Margaret B. Hayes, who will be
remembered as a. sun-Ivo-r of the Titanicdlsastor which occurred on the "White
Star line April H, 1912, will b0 In SaltLake City this evening. She Is accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Becksteln
of New York. Tho partv has made res-
ervations In the Hotel Utah for tonight.

The experience of Miss Hayes In adopt-
ing tho two little French loy8, who were
also saved from tho Titanic, where thflr
father lost his life, and In later having
to give up the boys to their mother, lends
especial interest to her part of the dis-
aster.

MUCK DEBATE OVER

COMPEiM BILL

Funk's, Measure Is Argued at

Length in Public Hearing

by Joint Committee.

The Funk bill for an employers' liabili-
ty and worlclngmen's compensation law
was discussed last night at considerable
length at a public hearing of tho joint
committee considering the bills relating
to the subject. Heretofore the bills un-

der consideration have been the RUlcout
and Bamberger bills.

The two bills heretofore considered are
copies of the N'ew Jersey law, while the
Funk bill follows the Nevada law. The
Funk bill Is strongly favored by the
Utah Federation of Labor and the West-
ern Federation of Miners. M. C. How-

ard of the Utah Federation of Labor,
speaking for the federation and claiming
to represent l.,000 organized woiklngmon
In the state, and Judge A. J. Weber, rep-

resenting the Western Federation of
Miners, spoke In behalf of the Funk bill
at last night's meeting.

Want No Exemption.
Three of the members of the commit-

tee. Senators W. Mont Ferry ami D. O.
KIdcout and Representative Clarence
Bamberger, all of Salt Lake, were present
at last night's hearing. The discussion
was opened by H. W. Logan, representing
6S0 conductors in the state, everyone of
whom, Mr. Logan said, was petitioning
the committee to exempt the railroad men
from the provisions of any compensation
act that might be passed, for the reason
that the present arrangement with the
railroad companies relative to compensa-
tion was eminently satisfactory to both
the companies and the employees and the
compensation received was much higher
than that named in the bill. Mr. Logan
thought the compensation in. the Rldcout
bill much too small.

The members of the committee were of
the opinion that no bill passed by a state
legislature could affect employees In the
train service of railroad companies, for
the reason that they were employees of
common carriers engaged In luterstato
traffic and were speclllcally provided for
In the federal compensation act. This
opinion was also held by Emmctt M.
Baglcy, claims attorney for the Oregon
Short Line, who spoko In favor of the
Rideout bill, but vigorously opposed the
Funk bill.

Many Express Views.
Others who spoke at tho meeting were

Joseph M. nidwcll, manager of the
American Smelting & Refining company;
Charles C. Blohler. representing the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, and
H. B. Windsor, president of the Windsor
Fire & Casualty Insurance company. All
favored a compensation act, but some
thought that a more satisfactory measure
might "bo secured if a commission were
appointed lo Investigate the various laws
and report back to the next legislature,
when the measure could be drafted.

The committee will hold no more open
sessions unless something develops that
makes such a course seem advisable.

However, it will receive and consider all
written communications and suggestions
addressed to it.

CHICKENS BETTER
OFF WHEN DEAD

Humane Officer Expresses Sym-

pathy lor Members oC Flock
LePt Alive.

Chicken feathers and dog tracks, in Ihe
.yard of a residence at 77il Sixth avenue,
furnished a mystery of "fowl" crime for
Humane Officer John Houk and. Motor-
cycle Patrolman. Harry Smith to test
their sleuthing powers upon yesterday
morning had they chosen to do so.

The woman who owned the chickens
had no notion what dog had killed eight
of her hens, but suspected a big black
one, seen several blocks away with a
chicken in his mouth, of beliw? a parly
after the fact. He could not havo done
the killing without tho assistance of a
smaller accomplice, as a largo dog could
not get Into the place whore the chickens
wore kept.

Tho coop, according to Officer Houk,
was but a hole in the ground, roofed
over. After seeing" it, Mr. Houk ex-
pressed sympathy for tho threo chickens
that the dog didn't kill, and ordered
them removed to the barn. Later whon
the case was talked over at police head-
quarters, and some remarks were made
of taking Impressions of the dog's foot-
prints In the snow for identification pur-
poses, Bunjo, the police dog, showed
signs of nervousness. There is a suspi-
cion afloat that Bunjo has turned grafter
and Is trying to cover u- - the crime of
some of his fellows. Bunjo is notably
fond or chicken.

PROPERTY TRANSFER
AUGURS SKYSCRAPER

The deed by which the John Sharp es-
tate transferred part of lot 1 block 75.
plat A. to the Deserct Suvlngs bank
was recorded yesterday. The property
adjoins the Desyrel Savings and National
Eank building on Main street near First
South. The price mentioned in the deed
was JGa.OQO. The property is occupied
by A. Rlchter, real estate dealer, and
others.

It is the intention of Hue banks to de-
molish the building they occupy and the
building purchased and erect a sky-
scraper. Officials of the banks yesterday
said they were not ready to announce
their plans. Details have been discussed
by the directors. Arrangements for dis-
posing of leases held by tenants in both
buildings will now be considered.

Dtecusses Health Questions.
A public meeting will bo held under Ihe

auspices of the Salt Luke County Medi-
cal society at the Commercial club to-

night, when a number of subjects vitally
affecting the community at large will be
discussed in speeches. The meeting will
be cnled to order promptly nt S o'clock,
and Is open to all. The programme of ad-
dresses follows: "The Smoku Nuisance."
by Dr. J3. F. Root; "Mill:." by Dr. It. W.
shley; "Files," by Dr. T. B. Ueatty. secre-
tary of the state health board; "Contagi-
ous Diseases." by Dr. S. G. Paul, city
health' commissioner, nnd "What the
Commercial Club Ik Doing (o Improve the
Water Supply," by William Bowen.

Held for District Court,
Mrs. Delia Schaarf, alias Judd, alias

King, and Hubert Curran, proprietors of
the Cllft rooming house, corner of Third
South and Main streets, AVere bound over
to tho district court by Justice .F. M.
Bishop yesterday on a charge of main-
taining a public nuisance. Evidence was
Introduced to show that a federal liquor
license for the place wus held In the
name of Curran, while Mrs. Schonrf con-
ducted the rooming house, and Ja alleged

I to have engaged In the cale of lluuor
therein. A bond of $300 wis furnished
by each defendant.

Second Dividend Paid.
Charles Baldwin, as referee in bank-

ruptcy, has ordered Myron E. Cnmdall,
Jr., trustee for the Skelton Publishing
company, to pay the creditors of that
firm the second, and final dividend on
the claims allowed against the firm. This
will use up the total cash on hand,
amounting to One dividend al-
ready had been paid and all preferred
claims paid In full. There are twenty-si- s
creditors, whose claims as filed and al-
lowed originally aggregated 5 11!, 951. OS.

BICE MEASURE

H III ESCAPE

Bill Saved From Defeat by

Motion to Defer Final Ac-

tion Until Today.

The general Insurance measure had a
narrow escape In the senate yesterday.
There were only twelve senators In the
chamber whon the bill was taken up for
final passage, and It required the affirma-
tive votes of ten members to pass the
bill. After three senators had announced
their opposition to the measure, thus
precluding the possibility of Its passage,
further action was hastily deferred until
today.

Stale Insurance Commissioner Wlllard
Done, author of the measure, was given
tho privilege of the lloor to speak for
the measure and explain Its provisions.
When ho had concluded his explanation
Senator William Craig moved the elimi-
nation of threo sections from the bill
relative to rebating. He and Senator
Rideout were tho only ones voting for
the amendment. Senator Craig then moved
that the enacting clause bo stricken out
of the bill. This motion also failed, tho
same two voting for it ns voted for the
amendment.

Senator W. 'Mont Ferry of Salt Lake
then said ho was opposed to somo of
the provisions of the measure and would
vote against It If a rollcall were asked
nt that time. He moved that the bill
go to the foot of the calendar. Senator
Charles Cottrcll, Jr., author of the bill,
then came to its rescue and asked that
action on the measure bo deferred for
one day, and that It como up today as a
special order. This motion prevailed.

"ANOTHER FAKE'
SAYS CHIEF GRANT:

Brands Herald-Republica- n Edi-

torial as a Deliberate Mis-

representation of Facts.

"It's just another ITerald-Rcpubfic-

fake," said Chief of Police B. F. Grant
last night, concerning an editorial In
that paper, commenting on a telegram
received by Chief Grant, from Chief of
Police C. E. Sebastian of Los Angeles.

"The statement made In the article,
that Chief Sebastian docs not know me.
is Just another evidence of the paper's
Indifference lo the truth," continued
Chief Grant, "Chief Sebastian and I
were friends long before I was appointed
to my present position. Wo traveled part
of the way to the convention of police
chiefs In Toronto togother last July.

"The writer of tho article could easily
have found out whether or not Chief
Sebastian and I aro acquainted, but that
would have put them in possession of
a truth that would have deprived them
of a fake."

Tho telegram In question was published
in The Tribune Tuesday, February 25,
and was a denial of the story of a "bunco
trust." Tho telegram concluded, "Have
confidence in you," which statotnent Is
supposed lo havo provoked tho cditorlaJ
that brought forth the denunciation from
Chief Grant.

ARMY HELD TO
NEUTRAL GROUND

Major Jordan of Salvationists in
South Africa Tells of Work

There.

Major G. T. Jordan of tho Salvation
Army, recently from Capetown. South
Africa, lu a lecture lust night, declared
that tho Salvation Army was the only
religious organization In South Africa
that was neutral during the Boer war.
He said the Salvation Army had repre-
sentatives both with the Boers and the
British, tending the wounded and sick
and giving every possible aid.

Major Jordan spoke to an audience at
the Army headquarters on East Second
South street. He told of his experi-
ences at St. Helena and Capetown.
Capetown, he said, was a city of about
Salt Lake's population. It contained
citadels, rescue homes, rooming houses,
restaurants and other establishments
conducted by the Army for the assist-
ance of the poor and sinful.

"The rooms are particularly helpful."
said the speaker. "Beforo the Salva-
tion Army established the place home-
less men would seek shelter from the
weather by creeping Into vaults In a
nearby cemetery. It does not rain often
In South Africa, but when it does the
storms are very violent. The rain
sweeps almost everything before It.
Homeless persons would Ho down along-
side of the dead to escape It.'

FRED PRICE IS
ON WAY HOME

Everyone may now cheer up, for the
legislature Is soon to adjourn. Fred W.
Price, the globe-trottin- g politician. Is on
his way home from Wales to Issue an
official mandate that the legislature ad-
journ at once and to announce that If
It never reconvenes it will bo soon
enough.

Fred Price is now in Washington to
assist at tho inauguration of President
Woodrow Wilson, and decline a position
In the now president's cabinet. Ho
reached New York on the return trip
from Wales a few days ago and left
yesterday for Washington, After tho
Inauguration of Wilson Fred Price will
make brief stops In Chicago and Des
Moines and then hurry homo.

While on the other side Fred Prlco
was a frequent visitor at King George's
court, conveying the greetings of John
James, "Jack" Ekman and other satellites
of Fred Price in Salt Lake to the king.
He also trotted at bit about Scotland
and Irclnnd, stopping long enough In
Erin to kiss tho Blarney stone. Despite
his entertainment by royally Fred Prlco
will not become expatriated He writes:
"In all the world there Is one little old
town, and that Is ours."

VETERAN ODD FELLOWS
HOLD ANNUAL BANQUET

Veteran Odd Fellows of Utah, that
portion of tho urate's membership of
the L 0. O. V. who havo belonged to
the order for twenty-liv- e 3'ears or more,
held their eighth annual banquet, at
Eagles hall last night. Chief W. Jl.
Kidd of Salt Lake presided and J. .7.
Thomas was toastmastcr. Among the
twenty-fiv- e veterans who enjoyed the
feast were Incoming Grand ratcr
Sirydcr, incoming Deputy Grand Mas-
ter Scott and Grand Secretary Simp-kin- .

Felicitous speeches were made
jbymany and the ovent was thoroughly
j cnnoyablc.

From Basement to Jail.
When Robert Cameron finished his

job of shoveling snow from the side-
walk in front of tho Y. M. C. A. build-
ing last night and turned to where
he had huug his coat on the lowest
limb of a shado tree, he found the
coat gone. Ho reported to the police
and Motorcycle Patrolmen W, 31, n

and James Woodard startori
in search of the man suspected of hav-
ing taken the coat. After half an
hour of sleuthing they found the coat
in the basement of the police station,
iu the possession of Dave Williams, (52

years of age, a lodger. Williams was
booked for petty larceny and trans-
ferredI to the jail.

SENATE FAILS IS

RATIFY fflEHEil

Direct Election of U. S. Sena-

tors Does Not Meet With

Approval.

Tho senate yesterday again killed tho
resolution proposing the ratification of
the proposed iimoudmont to Ihe federal
constitution for the direct election of
United Stutos senators, but tho resolu-
tion still lives on a motion to recon-
sider, but. will likclv die today.

Three weeks ago thu resolution Tailed
to pass the senate, through lacking one
vote. An identical resolution was then
introduced in" the house ami passed that
body with but three votes ugainst it.
The' house resolution came up for pas-
sage in tho senate yesterday and Sen-
ator Rideout, author of the original
senate resolution, asked that action be
deferred until today on account of tho
absence of live members of the senate.
Tho senate declined to grant his re- -

auest and tho resolution was promptly
by a vote of 4 to 0. Senators

Craig and Cottrcll, who had previous-lj- '
voted for tho resolution, now voted

against it. Tho roll call stood:
Aves Kelly, Olson, Hideout, Smith

Noes Cottrell, Craig, lickorslc',
Edghoill, Ferry, .Tverson,' Lunt, Wight,
President Gardner 0.

Absent Booth, Punk, Hansen, Thorn-ley- ,
"Williams 5.

Before tho vote was announced Sen-
ator Rideout changed his voto to the
negative, and gave notice that he would
move for rcconsidcratiou of the resolu-
tion.

UTAH ASPHALT
SUBJECT OF BOOK

Anonymous "Writer Attempts Lo

Distort Reports on Paving
Material of This State.

D. F. Collett, secretary of the Manu-
facturers association, yesterday received
a pamphlet purported to be made up of
paragraphs or parts of paragraphs from
reports by city officials- of Salt Lake City
regarding the use of natural roclc as-
phalt pavements In Salt Lake City. The
little book came anonymously, nnd Mr.
Collett yesterday expressed the wish that
those who were opposed to Utah asphalt
would flprht In the open. Ho added.

"The little book came from Hudson
Terminal, N. T., and on Inquiry I have
found that other similar pamphlets have
been received. The paragraphs aro Iso-
lated and (Jo. not fairly represent the In-

formation conveyed by the reports re-

ferred to. Utah rock asphalt, as devel-
oped today, Is also showing far better
than anythlns could have shown a few
years ago. If the little book Is widely
circulated It may Injure tho Utah asphalt
business for a time, although of course,
had tho grounds of the sender been well
taken, he would not have sent the pain-pht-

anonymously."

CITY AND VICINITY

HERBERT S. HADLEY, Republican
governor of Missouri, will deliver a lec-
ture at tho First Methodist church Mon-
day evening, under direction of the Gra-
ham Lyceum bureau. The lyceum has
booked Roald Amundsen, discoverer of
the south pole, for an address at the Salt
Lake theater Mai-c- 11.

MR. AND MRS. T. W. BALL are the
proud pareriLs of a bouncing baby boy,
who arrived at their home, 424 E street,
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mr.
Ball's associates In the banking firm of
McCornlck & Co. and a wide circle of
friends are busy extending congratula-
tions to the young couple.

THE REGULAR busnicss meeting of
the Utah Physical Education society will
be held In the reading room of the Des-er- et

gymnasium at 10 o'clock Saturday
forenoon In addition to the business
meeting, there will be an address by
Miss Anna Neboker on "Physical Train-
ing in Europe."

CHARLES E. MILLER, special agent
at San Francisco for tho Hartford Fire
Insurance compuny, ha written to the
two girls who won first prizes In tho re-

cent "flro prevention" contest offered by
State Insurance Commissioner Wlllard
Done praising their work.

FOR INJURIES RECEIVED by being
pushed from the platform of a Wanda-mer- e

street car last Christmas eve. Will-
iam Desmond, a building contractor, yes-
terday Held suit in the district court
against the ITlah Light & Railway com-
pany for $1175 damages.

DR. S. G, PAUL will address the pars
ents of the Poplar Grove school at a
meeting to be held In the Burlington
gymnasium at 7r45 o'clock this evening.
Singing and folk dancing by the pupils
will be a feature of the evening's pro-
gram o.

A GENERAL court-marti- al convened
at Fort Douglas yesterday lo try petty
cases. Second Lieutenant Robert C. Cot-t- "

Is judge advocate. The court Is com-
posed of captains and lieutenants, there
being no officers among the accused sol-
diers.

A SPECIAL COMMITTEE appointed to
draw up a constitution and bylaws for
the Federal Technical club will present
Itts report at a meeting of the club In tho
Commercial club Friday, March 10. A. IJ.
Thlessen is acting aa temporary president.

C. B. STEWART, secretary of the Utah
Woolgrowcrs association, Is sending let-
ters to prominent sheepmen, of the state
asking them to meet In the Hotel Utah,
March 7 and S, to consider what shall be
done with Utah's wool crop.

RICE CIRCLE, Ladles of the Grand
Army of the Republic, will give a card
social this evening at the home of Mrs.
James Justice, 31 Alemeda avenue, on
Twelfth Eat. between South Temple and
First South streets.

FRED SHIPLER. after a week's visit
with his relatives. J, W. and Harry Ship-
per, left for San Francisco yesterday even-
ing. Mr. Shlplcr was a buyer for Daniels
Sz Fisher of Denver fpr a number of
years.

TO RECOVER JC00O principal and $"17
interest alleged to be duo on a promis-
sory note, Victor E. Loll In yesterday
filed suit In tho district court against
William E. and Annie Sutherland.

TERESA MILLER 3ISHOP yesterday
filed suit In tho district court for di-
vorce from Frank Tipton Bishop, whom
she charges with havlmr fulled to provide
her the necessities of life.

M. B. WILEY of Fredonla. Camida. lias
written a letter to Postmaster A. L.
Thomas here, asking the local official's
assistance In efforts to locnte relatives be-

lieved to be In this city.
ELDERS JAMES E. TALMAGE and

Rulon S. Wells will leave today for Pan-gtiltc- h

to attend the conference of the
Panguitch stake next Saturday und .Sun-
day.

RAB3I CHARLES J. FREUND has re-
turned from San Francisco, where he haa
been In attendance at the sessions of Ihe
district grand lodge of the I. O. B. B.

FUNERAL SERVICES for Horace K.
Hatch, aged 10. son of Ephrnim and Roo
Ella Hatch, will be held at South bounti-
ful. Woods Cross, at 1 o'clock today.

W. E. ADAMS of Layton reported to
the police last night that some one stole
his grip, filled with electrical supplies,
from the Bamberger depot.

ANNA RANCE yesterduy tiled suit for
divorce from Albert Rnncu on the ground
of failure to provide.

1 e. s. wmu
COMES JDSALT UKEfM

All Doubt us to Big Gather-rVO- I

ing of Educators Is at

Last Removed. . iBJjfl

j
COMMITTEE UNANIMOUS;

jj
Citizens Will Raise Fund trj

Entertain if Legislature j

Acts Unfavorably. .
'

The 1913 convention of the NationalPreS
Education association will be held in1 '

Salt "Lako .Tuly 0 to .10. Such is tho ' Ne
unanimous decision reached yesterday.
in Philadelphia "by the executive com-- f

1

mitten of tho association, according lo
special and private advices recoived
here from that city.

Dispatches rccoived slate that tho
Philadelphia meeting was atotnded byjj pAft
state superintendents from thirty)
slates, moro than 100 county aupcrin-- l

tendents, eight members of tho United: '

States bureau of education and manyr '

other prominent educators of tho coun4 nHi'
try. The sessions were conducted un
der the department of superintendence, Un
of the association, and the choice of
Salt Lako was unanimous. i q.
No Room for Doubt. j

This settles the question permanently1
and assures Salt Lake a gathering- that.
will undoubtedly provo one of tho gTcat.'
est in tho state's history. By I'

First news of tho committee's choice.' rn1was received by Colonel J. A. Benton '
general agent of tho passenger doparw H

ment of the Denver & Ilio Grande, from5 B

P. A. Wadleigh, general passougcr agent
of the system, as follows: J Presld"Our representative who attended.;
the meeting of tho executive committee GT
of the 2srntional Education association)"1
in Philadelphia wires Salt Lako unaul-j,hrfr- e

mously soloctcd for tho July meeting.' 'tithe P
At a late hour last night James T.ltlon,

Hammond, president of the board of ed- - a g
ncation here, had not rccoived dircct'itnatc
word from Philadelphia, whero City Su.i,nou
porintendont of Schools D. II. Clinston.AhaJ1
sen attended tho meeting. Mr. Kam-j- f ,,
mond, as woll as State Superintendent',!11
A. C. Nelson, expect to receive tclofresW
grams from M.r. Ohristonson this morn-cfu-

ing early, setting forth details. jjps tl:

Sum Will Be Raised.
Mr. Hammond last night said that-l- t 8Ut

the selection of Salt Lako did not hingeWs t

on tho action of tho state legislature? lie pc
relative to the bill providing for an apv tinlst
propriation of $10,000 for tho entertain: Br3 n
ment of delegates to tho convention, al-- y , a p
though that sum would have to be obu,.-- .'
tained to make the gathering a successA

It is understood that tho legislature's ''

attitude toward the bill is favorable' rMle-bu- t

that if tho bill is not passed, stepji ?OT
will be taken to raiso the amount ncccs--
sary from citizens and business house8.J "Go

As soon as Mr. Wadleigh 's telogram"' g:
was received, tho information spread to'i nt-- e

ofticors of tho newly organized Salt: 1 asj,
Lako City Passenger association, which! ,
at once decided lo take tho inaitor up) . .e
and arrange a schodulo for tho visiting;?" '

throngs that would make them want to;8 P'
remain in Salt Lako tho rest of thoirjivcd
lives. '.; 'bat v

The local committee in charge, iho c?lon
Commercial club and similar organiza-- , (iperjf
Hons, as well as tho public in genoral,, Ur
will conimcnco preparations for tho big
gathering nt once. It is tho intention.-j- .

to mako the convention here tho big-.-

gest and most profitable to tho city and 5 1

stato from every standpoint. ,,By n

GIRL'S DEATH DUE "3.

TO HER OWN ACT' alter
.'i "Yes,

Death from blood poisoning, resulting-- ,
),nero.

from a operation, was th. .

conclusion reaghed at the close of a coro-- . V"l

ner's Inquest held by Justice F. M.i "Will
Bishop yesterday, in tho case of Eliza-- ,- n 0,
both Heed. II years of nrre, a Bingham' b

irl. who died at tho county Infirmary"'
hospital Monday night. No blame as to As;
the cause of death was in any way at-- ;' tUra'

tuehed to any one other than tho girl,
herself. Sheriff Andrew Smith, Jr.. said.
lust night that he had as yet heen un- -. .

able to locate the father of tho young 101 ;

woman, a telegram from IvJmberly, Nev... .

vestcrdav afternoon bringing the Infor-mati-

that Reed had not been aeon, ivb a
there for a month. The sheriff will con- - ntj
tlnne his efforts to reach tho father wlUi'
word of his daughter's death. .....

WATSON I. KINSMAN iiu,

IS TAKEN BY DEATH,; rvic,
. lnjr

Watson I. Kinsman, a contractor and iT(J p,
builder of this city, died at his homo. 103. ,

JSuclM avenue, yesterday, after aii 'Hnesa
was cy heof two months. Stomach trouble

the cause of death. Funeral services m nta

be held at o'clock Friday aftornoon;
In the Qualtrough-Allco- tt chapol. and
Saturday .Mrs. Kinsman will leuvo Wai

lb e body for IJeaver City, Neb., whero (ea t
interment will be. Tulv'1

Mr. Kinsman was born In H"".0' tr,
2'J, lSnl, and came hero Nebraa(
In lS'JO. He Is survived by Wa Wow. fcver,

four children nnd two andehlldren. Uc f

children are George W. "ffi L

J. Kinsman, Mrs. Minnie H. Ayeo .
aro, Gove

Karl M. Kinsman. The grandchildren
Kenneth Avery and Ezra Kinsman. i U(ji

moval

WILL RUN OWL
CARS AFTER MARCH L C

In order to accommodate, nowffi c

men and oilier whoso worlc or ' lnh, i ,5to
Hon requires them to keep :, V

the management of tho Vta,h ffflannouncwRailway company yesterday j
that after March 1 the spec al cars
have been run for the be tic it of urn", l V

v.ill carry passengers The fIng
leave the car barns at 2:05 o clock e. n
morning and the second will leave twi n
at 4 :f.:: o'clock, also In tho mornli he

will take tho same route. whlpsfflif ltf m
to Fourth South street. ; n p

north tu Third South, tho depot, iook ,

back to , ot
south to Fifth South, and p

barnu. ' fnt
ACTOR IS ARRESTED Jj-- 1

FOR DESERTING WIFE', t

iilte of the fact that he wai ""lff'LJyi (, . '
tcrlur on a clurgo of failure to I'wn Knlfo. jnmcs nmnlc. one tlmo

Sl H
M .u nelor In U.o old WUUr-- Mck
pany. took hi iurt U.t nUht ' i0aof Wtheater, ami Kv no evldonco j

can because of I.I; Mwrlcnco Ui hU. MJontoontondJlicrllf. He was released on
Hh8 '

"llimlo ai married In MUs ''A'," timfwJS
of thl city oil AtlKUiit 21. 1910. Vmut,'1.Kobrldc save hr nKc u JS, 'he KgOol,
The two went cast hortlj "cr"'rr' J?,, oniWhs c
Mid that Itcnnlc duerted hi. younic

than a rear zo. MiSiLl
(01M


